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The English and Foreign Languages University, Hyderabad, a Central University, invites
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HOURS AFTER a five-storey un-
der-construction building col-
lapsed in the congestedGarden
Reach area of Kolkata, killing at
least nine people, rescuers on
Monday used gas cutters to
reach out to others still feared
trappedunder the rubble.

Accordingtoofficials,disaster
management group personnel
also gavewater and oxygen to
those stuck under the building,
whichcollapsedlateonSunday.

The deceased include Sana
Begum and Hasina Khatun,
Ramjan Ali, Nasimuddin and
Abdulla. TheKolkata police and
disaster management groups
said at least 13 were rescued
fromthecollapsedbuilding.

“We have been working
since late last night. Those
trapped insidewill be rescued,”
said Vineet Goyal,
Commissioner, Kolkata Police,
who oversaw the rescue opera-
tions.Asrescuersreachedoutto
themwith water and oxygen,
disaster management group
personnel with gas cutters
moved through the rubble to
rescue those trapped inside. A
huge contingent of police per-
sonnel have been deployed in
thearea,alongwithfireservices
personnel, disaster manage-
mentgroups, andambulances.

Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee,whorecentlyreceived
a head injury, visited the spot
and said the building was ille-
gallyconstructedandhasasked
authoritiestotakeactionagainst
thoseresponsible.“Thisisacon-
gestedarea.Suchareashavede-
velopedovertheyears.Asection
of promoters (builders), not all,

should keep inmind that poor
people live around their con-
struction site. I have asked the
mayor (Firhad Hakim), and he
said the building had no legal
permission. Ihaveaskedtheau-
thorities to take action against
thebuilder,”Banerjee said.

“The administration stands
by the families who have lost
their near ones and thosewho
are injured. I haveasked thead-
ministrationtoseeaboutthe(re-
construction of) houses which
were damaged. Thosewho are
still (trapped) will be rescued
soon,” shesaid.

Mayor Firhad Hakim, who
alongwithminister Sujit Bose
oversaw the rescue operations
since Sunday night, said those
trappedwouldberescuedsoon.
“Morebodiesmaybeinside.We
willgiveRs5lakhtothefamilies
of those dead and Rs 1 lakh to
thosewhowereinjured.Thirteen
peoplewere rescued. Those in-
juredhavebeenadmittedtoalo-
calhospital,” saidHakim.

“It was an illegal building. I
haveaskedthepolicetotakeac-
tionagainstthebuilders,”added

Hakim.
According to residents, con-

crete chunks started falling off
theunder-constructionbuilding
aftermidnight,andlatertheen-
tire structure collapsed, with
parts of it falling on neighbour-
ing residences in the densely
populatedarea.Thebuildingcol-
lapsed on at least seven houses
aroundthesite,whereresidents
hadbeensleeping.Theysaidthe
building had been under con-
structionforthelastsixmonths.
Theyalsoallegedthatthebuild-
ing lacked proper permission
from Kolkata Municipal
Corporationandthepolice.

In a post on X late Sunday,
SuvenduAdhikari, BJPMLAand
leaderof theOpposition,wrote:
“A 5 storey building (illegally
constructed) has collapsed at
Hazari Mollah Bagan; Garden
Reach; Metiabruz, KMCWard
No.134.Thisparticularareafalls
under the so called ‘citadel’ of
Hon’ble Mayor of Kolkata and
MunicipalAffairsMinister. Iurge
@chief_west, Secretary
@HomeBengal, @CPKolkata to
immediately involve theWest

Bengal State Disaster
ManagementTeamforimmedi-
ateRescue&Relief.”

Indranil Khan, the state BJP
youthwingpresident,saidonX,
“Thecatastrophic collapseof an
unauthorised illegal building at
AzharMollaBaganinKMCWard
No 134, Garden Reach area,
crushing and trapping several
people including children un-
derneath, isa fatal consequence
of the corrupt civic system in
Kolkatarunningintandemwith
TMC-backed syndicate mafia.
Whileweappeal for immediate
andadequatemeasuresfromthe
state administration Police, Fire
Brigade, DisasterManagement
teams for rescue of the trapped
and optimum treatment of the
injured.”

Governor visits
victims’ family

Governor C V Ananda Bose
visitedthespotandtookstockof
thesituationattherescuesiteon
Monday.Healsovisitedthefam-
ilymembers of the injuredper-
sonsatalocalhospital.Bosesaid
he would appeal to the Chief
Minister to form a task force to
check the rampant illegal con-
structions in thearea.

“Thesupervisingauthoritydid
not perform its duties properly.
Accidentsarenotalwaysacciden-
tal, it is also human failure. The
government can stop this illegal
constructionif itwants,”hesaid.

Bose said he would hold a
meetingwith experts over the
issue.“Ameetingwithconstruc-
tion experts will be held at Raj
Bhavansoon.Consultationswill
be taken fromseveral organisa-
tions including IIT Kharagpur,
HIDCO, Central Building
Research Institute and experts
fromCREDAI.Therecommenda-

tionsofthemeetingwillbegiven
tothegovernmentfornecessary
action,”hesaid.

“Iamgratefulthatmyconsti-
tutionalcolleagueCMofthestate

didvisit the spot andassured fi-
nancial help. I too have decided
to extend financial assistance of
Rs50,000tothenextofkinofthe
deceased,”Boseadded.
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THE SUPREME Court Monday
dismissedformerDelhiminister
Satyendar Jain’s bail plea in a
money laundering case and
askedhimtosurrenderbeforethe
Special court. Jain did so in the
eveningandwassenttoTiharJail.

The SC said “there is suffi-
cientmaterial... toshowthat”he
andthetwootheraccusedinthe
case“areprimafacieguiltyofthe
allegedoffenses”.

“Havingregardtothetotality
of thefactsandcircumstancesof
the case, we are of the opinion
that the appellants havemiser-
ablyfailedtosatisfyusthatthere
are reasonable grounds for be-
lievingthattheyarenotguiltyof
theallegedoffences.Onthecon-
trary, thereissufficientmaterial
collectedby the respondent-ED
(Enforcement Directorate) to
show that they are prima facie
guiltyof theallegedoffences,” a
benchof Justices BelaMTrivedi
andPankajMithalsaidwhiledis-
missingtheirappealchallenging
the April 6, 2023, Delhi High
Court order denying bail to the
accused.

SC rejects bail
plea, Satyendar
goes back to Tihar
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